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COOL BREEZES

El1 MORE DIE

Second Heat Wave Claiming

'Victims by Dozens Through .

out East- - Relief Promis2d

TEMi'oii.uiY relief lasts
ONLY FEW SHOUT HOCUS

LarU'r Cities Report Death Number
From llnir-dozc- n to Fifteen, Many
or Whom Wore Found Dead In

Their llc-- Worst l History,

Chicago, 111., July 7. Following
closely upon the few liours of mod-

erate temperature, which temporar-
ily relieved this section of the country
from tho heat wave which caused
hundreds of deaths during the past
several duys, the heat demon again
holds sway today. The cooling
breezes at thLs place faded this mor-

ning anal five deaths, due to the
blistering heat, were recorded up to
noon.

New York Swollen.
New York, July 7. For a few

hours today, the temperature was
lower than it has been for many days,
but shortly before noon a hot wave
swept down on the city and caused 10

additional deaths before 1 o'clock this
afternoon. The total death list, num-

bers 16S1 here.
13 Die at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. July 7. Fifteen
deaths, from the excessive heat, had
occurred In this city today before
noon.

Ilnhimon Suffers.
Baltimore. Md.. July 7. Today Is

the hottest ever experienced here and
eleven deaths from the heat had been
reported at noon.

Boston lias 10 Dead.
Boston, Mass., July 7. Ten per-

sons had died In this city today at
noon from the heut, which Is the
most intense In the history of the city.
Many wero found dead In their beds.

Relief ITomlsed.
Washington, July 7. The United

States weather bureau, today has
sent out a prediction that the tern
perature will fall within a few hours
In every part of the country.

FRENCH ARMY MAN

Paris, July 7. Ensign Sonneau of

the French army, flying under the
name of Andre Beaumont, today won

the European Circuit race, by flying
Its last stage from Calais to

i distance of 156 mlle.t1n
three hours and twenty-fiv- e minutes.

There v ere nine stages In the 960

mile race. Conneau's lapsed time
was 5S hours, 3S minutes and 54 sec-

onds. His actual flying time was 23

hours 22 minutes and 29 seconds.
His prizes will total more than $60,-nn- o

Including $40,000 given, by the
Paris Journal. .

Vldart won the last stage of the
race from Calais to Vlncennes this
morning. Garros wad second In the
totals.

SMALL GRAIN CROP IN

IS BIGGEST IN

.... .i,..t .h., vleld of
i lonuiuh "' ; ,

l'mnt Ila. county would courioi-- i ii uij
surpass the bumper gathering of last
year and declaring that the reserva-

tion farm lands would produce a 100

per cent crop. Hyman II. Cohen, com-merci-

editor of tho Portland Jour-

nal nnd n recognized tmrkot expert,

returned yesterday afternoon from a

trip over the county. "You fellows

nre too conservative In your stories,"
he said. "You have the best stand
of grain In tho country nnd yet you

hesitate about saying that you will

have the biggest crop in history.
"Tim i ron In Oregon will not show

the great increase as noted In Wash-
ington." he went on to say, "because
the total ncrengo there Is small as
rnmnared with that In this section
However, the showing In Umatilla
eountv Is especially noticeable. In
this section the ncreage Is practically
in nor cent creator than during liu,
and this, together with an Increase In

the prospective yield per acre, will In-

jure- for Umatilla county a much
heavier output than In 1910.

"The wheat on the Umatilla reser-

vation r tho finest ever grown: In

fact, it could be called a 100 per cent
crop, both In quality and quantity.
In the lighter land sections of Uma-

tilla county the showing Is naturally
not as good as In the heavier soil, but
nevertheless, there Is a marked Im- -

provemen everywhere.
"The wheat harvest starts gener

ally In Oregon within a few days, and

AVIATORS FALL I X TO
AT LAN" TIC OCEAN"

Atlantic; City., July 7. I

Shortly after starting on their
Washington, D. C, flight this
afternoon Aviators Atwood and
Hamilton narrowly ' escaped
drowning. Their biplane fell
Into the ocean but both were
rescued.

FltAXCE LETS EXCITED
OVER GEH.M l.VS ACTIONS

Paris, July 7. That the Franco-("Jerinn- n

controversy over Morrocco
has again taken an acute turn was
evident here today, when Ambassa
dor Oambon arrived from lierlin and
immediately consulted with the for-
eign office here.

On his return to Perlln Moris
Cambon will notify (lermany that
France opposes the continual occu
pation of Agadlr by Germany tend
will demand an explanation of the
presence of German warships there.

N'udcau Is Better.
Walla AValla, July 7. August Hade

yesterday received wora from Tort- -

land to the effect that Phil Xaudeau,
formerly a member of the Bears, is
doing nicely and has goon chances
for recovery. Xadeau was struck in
the head by a pitched ball In a game
at Centralla, and it was thought he
could not live.

President Honored.
Washington, July 7. Although he

prefers the automobile to the horse.
President Tuft was notified yesterday
that he had been elected an hon-
orary member of the grand camp of
Hough Riders of California.

SELF, SAYS DARROW

.MADE FALSE AFFIDAVIT
IX EXTRADITING M'N'AMAHA

Attorneys For c Dcvlniv Judge
J lord well Has No Jurisdiction in
Cum of Accused Men.

Ivos Angeles, July 7. In his open-

ing statement today Attorney Clar-
ence Durrow declared that District
Attorney Fredericks swore falsely,
when he made the affidavit that John
McXamara was a fugitive from Jus-
tice and asserted that the extradition
of McXamara was a "dastardly crime,"
without parallel and was really kid-

naping.
When Judge Bordwell's court

this morning the position
of the defense In the McXamara case,
regarding their plea as to the Juris-
diction of the court, was further de-

fended by Attorneys Harrow and
Scott.

They attempted to show that John
McXumara's case Is different from
every other case ever parsed upon
by the supreme court.

It Is unlikely that Judge Bordwell
will pass on the plea of the defense,
concerning hl own Jurisdiction, for
several days.

Attorney Harrow argued that even
though the court did have Jurisdiction,
to try tho case, that McXamara could
be tried only for the crime for which
he was extradited from Indiana to
Calif irnia namely: that of having at-- .

iimtn.i fo nlnce a chareo of dyna- -

'mlte at the Llewellyn iron works.

UMATILLA COUNTY

HISTORY, SAYS EXPERT

barring accidents the state should,., u PM..si cm in eron.. ,.v. o-- - - c
Kven the 'bumper ot a tew years ago i

will be surpassed. If nothing happens
to mar the good work."

Mr. Cohen also stated that In his
opinion there would be a great In-

crease In the output In practically
all of the grain centers of the north- -'

west.
"While there nre spots where the

yield will not bo heavy," he said, "the
output still will bo somewhat more
than in 1910.

"Not only will there be a heavier
crop, but tho quality of the grain
promises well from a milling point
of view. There are few reports ot
smut to alarm either buyers or sell
ers this season, and this fact aione
will Insure a greater marketing than
during the past two seasons, when
smut was shown In abundance In even
the best districts.

"There Is no doubt that If the re-

cent rains had fallen a few weeks
earlier tho entire Pacific northwest
would have produced such a heavy
crop that the railroads would have
experienced difficulty In moving It
promptly,

"Not only Is there an enormous
showing of wheat this season, but the
output of alfalfa is almost double
that of any recent season.

"ThiB, together with very good
promise for the price, ought to make
farmers much mora optimistic than
ever before."

i ELBERT STOKES

9ft nn i iTin
S Hlli

The Court Room ResernVes

Theatre When He Tells ot

Alleged Attempt on His Li!.

PREVENTED GIRL'S SOC1DE
UY GIVING HER MONEY

Had P.ccii Oood Friends Willi Wo-

men He" Accuses of AUcmpt.-- d

Muirttr, hut Hail Never Mentioned
.Vni-Nage- .

Xev York, July 7. Elbert itnkes
1 the witness stand to. lay, and j

theatrically told the story of the al-

leged a.ssault on film by Ethel Con-
rad and Lillian Urn ham.

He said he first met Miss Conrad
when she asked him to help Miss
Graham, whom, she said, was broke
and had attempted suicide.

At Miss Conrad's request, he said,
he gave Lillian Graham $200 to gj
to her sister In Paris and to Miss
Conrad he gave $30 to go to Mobile.

He denied that he had ever sug-
gested marriage to Miss Graham,
but that he gave her money because
they were good friends.

Stokes said that she stayed more
than one night at his farm near Lex-
ington only once and heatedly de-

nied that he forced her to write a
letter, exonerating him for an at-

tempted attack upon her before he
allowed her to leave. He also de-nl-

that Improper relations had
ever existed between them.

CouiMel Have Tilt.
There was a brisk encounter, be-

tween opposing counsel as to what
Mr. Htokes should be made to testify
regarding the visit he said Miss Gra
ham made to his Lexington farm.

Stoke? admitted that It was a tel-

egram from him to Miss Graham that
caused ntr to go to Lexington, but
he declined to identify a particular
telegram that Miss Graham's coun-
sel produced. When he was asked
as to the time he had Invited Miss
Graham to remain as his guest at
Lexington there was objectian by
Stokes' counsel. The young woman's
attorney insisted that the matter had
an important bearing on the shoot-
ing.

OXE MILLION .EKMAX
SOLD1EHS MAX E I' V El J 1 X

Berlin, July 7 Practically 1,000.-00- 0

men have been called to take part
In the field maneuvers of the German
army this summer. In addition to
the regular army strength, 522.000,
more th.-'t-i 355, ooo rest rves have been
detailed to the same duty. This will
make the total of 977.000 men in the
Kaiser's land force. In addition
men serving with the fleet will be en-

gaged In tho gigantic war game.

ROUND-U- P SIGN IS

LARGEST ON COAST

Pendleton can now boast the laig-cs- t

painted sign on the Pacific, coast,
according to the Foster it Kleisi--

artists who yesterday finished the
sign on the back of the grandstand
at Hound-u- p Park nnd their opinion
i.- a worthy one because their coin-pun- y

is the largest of Its kind in the
west. The new sign is 300 feet ic
length nnd 20 feet wide, giving it an
area of 6000 square feet.

The largest sign In Portland
I,. overs a little over lOoo square loci

-- hil in California cities have innie
i'"g' ' .

The painting of the Uound-u- p

sign took just five days and was done
in a most artistic manner. Besides
Hie words "Round-up- " nnd the dates
of the next show, there nre two
scenes depicting wild west life, one a
picture of a bucking broncho with
the buster riding him straight up and
ihe other a steer being jerked off
his feet just after being roped.

A picture was taken of the back of
the grandstand yesterday just as the
finishing .stroke of the paint brush
was being given nnd the figure of the
man against the sign shows someth
ing of the size of the latter.

GOYEKNOH KEFFSES TO
ADVISE PRAYER FOR HA1X

Omaha, July 7. Answering de-

mands that he Issue a proclamation
requesting concerted prayers for rain
Governor Aldrich saldr

"I have faith In Frovldeneo nnd
fully believe the Almighty will run
things to suit himself without Inters
ference from me."

Find Boat Without Crew.
Seattle, July 7. The United Wire-

less station hero reports that a small
fishing bout, without the crew, was
picked up off Chilian hay this mor-

ning. It Is believed that the crew-ha-

drowned.

m DIEGO IS

HllKKSj
S'r-amp- With 290 Passengers

Aboard Stranded in Derse
C

ii ot f Coast ot California

il'.'i! N CAKGO IS
SAFE. SAYS WIKELESS

f.'l"ic.-- Sliip.s Unsh to Kcscue ami W:1I

At'c:npt to Pull Ycv-m-- Into Deep
Wan r With H : T'cK Pas-en-v- rs

';:: i Sfricken.

ic'sco, Ca July -- Car-
rying passengers from this place
to San Diego and other southern
ports, the steam-hi- p Santa Kosa this
morning went on the rocks between
Point Conci ption and Arguello.

According Id wireless dispatches re-
ceived here via San Diego, the vessel
is not leaking and the passengers are
sple.

Help Arrive.
Los Angeles July 7. This after-

noon two lumber steamers and an
od schooner are standing by the
stranded steamer Santa Kosa which
this morning went on the rocks near
Point Conception. The steamer Cu-lac-

left San Pedro at noon for the
Ecene of the trouble and will take
the passengers from the Santa Rosa
and convey them to San Pedro.

The captain of the snip has wired
that the ship went on the rocks dur-
ing a dense fog and while the steam-
er was steaming at a low rate of
Fpeed.

Attempt to Float.
Ail the boats in the vicinity were

summoned and with their hawsers j

attached to the Santa Rosa, an at- - i

tempi will be made to lioat her into
deep water with the coming of high
ide.. Experienced mariners doubt if
this can be done and intimate that
the ship is probably doomed.

Panic Kejgns.
The vessel hit the rocks Just at

dawn this morning and wild scenes
immediately followed. The passen-
gers were all panic stricken and rush-
ed on deck. . The crew had much dif-
ficulty in keeping several of the
more excited ones from jumping
overboard. According to the wire-
less dispatches, the vessel is only 300
yards from the main shore and that
no difficulty is anticipated in

and safely landing the pas-
sengers.

Madero ReHnsible.
Juarez. Mexico. July 7. Dr. I J.

Bush, head of the Juarez hospital, last
night received a telegram from Fran-
cisco I. Madero that he would person-
ally be responsible for the expenses
of the hospitals. Twenty-on- e wound-
ed ami 31 sick soldiers are being car-
ed for and the expense of mainte-
nance is about $30oo a month.

"MONEY TRUST" HAS

ARRIVED AT LAST

Xcw York, July 7. Handi.Ni ppe--

by the laws limiting the aelivltu s ot
the national banks, especially pre-

en!eiH'nu ni from certain
classes of iuve-ti- n n's the director.
of th-- ' National I'ity IVink of New
York aie going into for
themselves and have formed a com-
bination which will more closely

a money tiusi than previous-
ly conceived.

This, to its auui-.cinc.- Wall stre- t

discovered today is the solution ot
the ni-t- 'i' surrounding the recent
organization of the o.lmiiImhi Na-

tional c'ity company here. Finan-
ciers say their action is practical and
the "money tru-t- " has arrived at last.

The new company will be absolute-
ly and perpetually controlled by three
trustees, who must be officers of the
National City Bank. ""

The present trustees will be James
Stiilman, president, Frank Yandcr-li- p,

vice president, and Stephen
Palmer, a director of the bank.

The chief field of the new concern
will be the financing of new enter-
prises and the aiding or those already
organized.

Lightning Plays Pranks.
Law reiicevilic. tin. Albert Knight

was stiucJi by a boit of lightning-lat-

Thursday afternoon while in the field
plowing. The lightning hit one of
his l"gs near the knee and ran to
his foot. While considerably burned
ho was not seriously hurt ami will re
cover. The mule he was plowing
was killed, and the plow slock shat-
tered. He lives a few miles below
Lawrencevllle.

ending licgins Sentence.
Louisville, Ky, July 7. After un

successfully fighting his case to the
highest courts, Joseph Wendling,
murderer of Alma Keller, today be
gun serving a life sentence in the
penitentiary at Frankfort,

KANSAS CONGRESSMAN
DIES A ITER OPERATION

Lawrence, Kans., July 7.

Congressman Mitchell died here
today as a result of an oper-

ation for stomach trouble. He
was stricken two weeks after
the opening of congress last
March. Iittle hope was held
out for from the first.

commission government
HAS l'UIEND IX SEN ATI--

Washington, July 7. Advocacy .t
the form of govern:u ::it
for cities was made tbi.; nftern i .n i:i
the senate by Senator Owen, l.'.'.r.o-cra- t

from Oklahoma. He sub n'.w i

a list of 130 itii-;- ; that nr.- - so g..,-- 'li-

eu and suid in part: 'The pla;; i 1:

niinates partisan politics-- It usu :i!..'
can-It'- s the initiative, re-al- and i. i

erendum provisions thus enabling th j

citizens initiate and pass any law
that they may want, including cor-iti- pt

practices prevention acts and to
vote any law that they may desire and
easily recall Inefficient and dishon-
est officials."

Uisoover Opium.
San Fmnclsco, July 7 Purled

under 500 tons of coal in the bunk- -

ers of the steamer Siberia, $2500;
worth of opium was discovered here,
today by customs inspectors. The
Siberia arrived here yesterday from
the Orient.

Truslle Collapses; One Dead.
Los Angeles, July 7 One man

was killed and several Injured short-
ly before noon today, when a trestle,
being constructed over an arroyo near
Seeo, collapsed

TAFT GRANTS LAND

AFTER BROTHER BEGS

MOUGAN-GCGGENIIEI- GRAB
LEADS TO FGLY CHARGE

Young Woman Declares President's
Relative Swayed Chief Executive
in Alaskan Coal Case.

Washington, July 7. That Charles
Taft, brother of President Taft was
the means whereby the Morgan-Guggenhei- m

interests imiuced the presi-
dent to grant them the Controller
Bay lands, which gave the syndicate
a strangle hold on tne rich Alaskan
coal fields, is the gist of a story cir-
culated In official .circles today.

The story' resulted from an Inquiry
made by Miss M. F. Abbott, who as-

serted that Richard Ryan, represent-
ing the Guggenheims obtained the
rights to Controller Bay.

She asserted that she found a post-

script of a letter from Ryan to Rich-
ard A. Ballinger, who was then sec-
retary of the interior. In the letter,
she claims, Ryan says he talked to
the president but made no Impression.
He then had Charles Taft to do the
job and no further objection to the
claim was made thereafter. The
charge will undoubtedly be investi-
gated.

Ship Not Listing.
Santa Barbara, July 7. Passen-

gers arrivin here say that tne steam-
er Santa Rosa, whlen they passed,
was listing only slightly and the be-

leaguered passengers waised their
handkerchiefs and did not seem to
he alarmed.

ALLEGED ASSAILANT
TOO ILL FOR TRIAL

Young; Girl Appeared in Court to

Pnxtvute Aincrieus
Amcricus. Ga. L. T. Stephenson,

the photographer, arrested and jailed
upon a writ charging assault and bat- -

from
other

able trial
hour

T1... . l.,.K-,...., tl , 11 ied bv.Vlllt., ..vi - -

her and relatives
made their appearance

and interested nlookers,
but the oa'-- e went over for
mcnt

Negro
Louisville, Ky.. July 7. Beaten in- -

unconsciousness by negro
to Just handed a drink
of water the rear door of her home
today, Mrs. O. M. Kimberger was

bound ami gagge.l. after the
negro ransacked the

dollars of
Jewelry, including a ring
a which the woman wore. At-

tracted by her neighbors
came to her rescue and released her.

T

Many. Haid Chapters in

Throng e! de IVN

Officers Ove r Bu v.

ADDITIONAL POLICEMEN'
NEEDED, SAYS GU'DANB

i ! ijjiur. with J:ig cfrciuler
Yc ; '.".(l-i- Officer Had Workout
s:.er tr Tav!:r to llc-cn- c 11 In City

I vi Ni:ii .Mm h Petty
1 h. every.

With a total of 44 men In the city
Jail fast night; with Idle ran
in the city than ever in hl- -j

tory and with a large nunjier of vaff--i
rants and desperate che .cters In tile-
throng the police these days are

a workout such as they have cev- -
er had before and each day the situ- -
f inn VtAin na m rrt s,,itfr'il TVi l am'.... t , . .. .'i."tw u inking iuuu avi n im

increase in the police force.
One of the most difficult arrests he

had to make since he has be
in office fell to Chief of Police
Gurdane yesterday afternoon. Th
man was a big strapping and
was unusually strong, through being
under the influence of dope. "When
first arrested he promised to go t
jail peacefully but at a favorable op
portunity grappled with the officer.
Had it not been for the ar-

rival of Sheriff the man might
have gotten away or have forced th
officer to- - shoot him.

A Daily Occurrence.
However, such affairs this art

of almost daily and t
add to the troubles of the police they
are constantly receiving calls Tor as-
sistance from the residence district
because of the of beggars
who become disgruntled when house-
wives refuse to feed them.

Incidentally many phone calls for
the police go unanswered because
with but two on duty at a tim
it is a physical impossibility for a
man to remain at tne city hall. X
few evenings ago a tramp called at
a well known home on Alta and.
when the lady of the house courteous- -

(Continued on page eight.)

PASCO REMAINS WET

BY LANDSLIDE VOTE

By a vote of 546 to 121 the people
of Pasco voted yesterday to retain

saloons in that town. Tha
town of Kennewlck, just across tha
Columbia from Pasco, also voted wet,
the majority there being two to. ona
In favor of the

At Pasco considerable agltatioa
had been over the wet and
dry fight and a vigorous campaiga
was by the adherents on both
sides. It was generally predicted that

dry would show greater
than they did.

There were 9M voters registered
for the at Pasco and there--fo- re

it is evident th.it despite in-

terest in the com. st many did not
vote.

Pckin. July 7. As a result of the
extraor dinary agitation by
anti-opiu- societies, the Imperial

n.'.te l day ' the first act
1. t,. llie ex- -

; " ,,,,.,,, ,, . i ,m, 1mm to.
toda prohinits the

iMer-i'ioviiui- transportation of
,.j.ivi:n. Vi e planting of the seed and
the smoking of opium will be under

end to the use of the drug
which is rapidly sapping the energy

:nnd vitality f the but there
i is a disposition to disbelieve In th
j good faith of the Christian powers
that have joined to aid China in the

on opium. The Chines
have not forgotten that It was thes
same Christian powers that Intro- -

duced opium into China, along witti
j niisslonarie-- s of the devil's'' re.
liglon. and that when China protest
ed the hellish traffic the gum
of the warships were turned upon
her cities and forts. So long as Chins
is to opium the spirit of oc- -

icldental progress that Is now swoop
ing over the empire will remain
powerless to accomplish the great
ambition to make China a world
power.

CHINA TAKES FIRST DRASTIC STEP IN

EFFORT TO EXTERMINATE TRAFFIC IN OPIUM

Photographer,

Keep

terv recently upon a ueaumui ouuy:tlie ban of the law alter the nrst or
girl of sixteen years in his studio, xt y ar. The ail of the power
is still confined in Jail and far i,as been sought to prevent the im-h- as

not had a trial. portatiou into China of
Stephenson claims to be quite ill India and countries,

and was undoubtedly not physically Among Chinese officials there it
for this afternoon at the UI; evident earnest desire to put an
named.

1IIV
father numerous and

friends, as
witnesses

reassign- -

Raids Home.
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